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"The public has a right 
to believe advertising. 
The dishonest advertis
er is a public enemjr." 

Truth-inadvertising Is 
constructive business 

force thai routs suspic
ion, deceit, falsehood. 
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DR. BRANNON IN ACCIDENT WAREHOUSE ENTERED 

BIG BUSINESS Physician Drives Car Into Freight Train 
at McHemy .Crossing at An Early 

Hour Sa turday Morning 

'1 

DEATHS OF THE 
PAST WEEK 

Lane Number of Denison and Crawford 
County Homes Visited by Death 

Angel During Past Week 

SIX ARE ' CAUJEI) BEYOND 

. Mrs. Matt Wiblishouser, Win. Hints, Ar 
thur Anderson, Andrew McCaifery, 
Gladys Cobuni, Mrs. John Watke 

Mrs. Mat Wiblishouser, mother of 
Harry Wiblishouser, of Denison, died at 
her home on Sanders street on Thurs
day, Feb. 5, 1920, after a long illness 
caused by advancing age and compjica-
tipns. The funeral was held Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the home, 

§ev. C. E. Hamilton officiating, and the 
imalns were taken to Wilton Junction 

for burial, accompanied by two of her 
sons, Harry of Denison and Fred of 
Ute. 

Mrs. Wiblishouser, - whose maiden 
name was' Marolf, was born at Bern, 

• Switzerland, June 22, 1855, and she 
came to America at the age of four 
years, her parents first coming to Wil
ton Junction, where they remained but 
a short time and then moved to Ohio. 
After a few years the parents and 
daughter returned to Wilton Junction 
and made thoir - permanent home. At 
this place the deceased grew to woman
hood, and at the age of 18 years, on 
Sept. 26,; 1873, she was united in mar
riage to Mat Wiblishouser, and they 
came to Crawford county in 1882, where 
they continued to reside with the ex
ception of two years, 18H8-1890, when 
they lived in Fremont, Neb. Mr.' Wib
lishouser died in Denison in May, 1916. 

Mrs.* Wiblishouser w&s the mother of 
four children,'Charles; who died in in
fancy; Harry, of: Denison; Roy, of Ox
ford, Mass., and Fred, of Ute. She 
leaves the three sons and one brother, 
John Marolf, to mourn l>er death. Mrs. 
Wiblishouser was a fond mother, and 
splendid home maker; her family was 
given every attention within her power, 
and while the husband lived she was his 
devoted companion, ever in his com
pany and sharing in his Joys and sor
rows. ' Together they had accumulated 
considerable city property, and they 
took much enjoyment in building new 
homes and keeping them in an attract
ive condition. She will be greatly miss
ed by her son, Harry, who although 
established in a home -of his own, al
ways remained near his mother that 
he and his might administer to her 
wants and see that .she was always com
fortable. 

- The Review extends condolence to the 
sons and'brother. 

, MRS. JOHN C. WATKE 
Mrs. John C. Watke passed away at 

her home in Denison Thursday, Febru
ary 5th, at the age of 64 years, 11 
months and 29 days, after an illness of 
but short; duration. 

Marie Christine Watke was born Feb. 
, 6, f8(S5,, «Tt^Hw|eKyy Sctyeawlg-Hoistein, 
Germany. In 1872 She 'came to' AmeW-
c^liVingror.a time at Lyoris, I0W4 
Here she was married on April ' 21, 
to John C. .W*tk£. This unloh' 
blessed with seven" children, five of 
whom survive the' motffoynaifnely: Mrs. •• . • 

'.Bdwm UH^tvina) r8tmuam^,JoUiwEfr, (.Continued on .Page, 8) 

ward, Mrs. Wm. (Selma) Bumann, Mrs. 
Henry (Ella) Heide, all residents of 
Crawford county. Besides these she 
leaves to mourn her untimely departure 
one sister, Mrs. Margaret Lass, and one 
brother, Hans Thomsen, living in Ger
many. 

Mrs. Watke had a large circle of 
friends in this community who deeply 
mourn the loss of this good woman. She 
was a devoted- wife, a kind and loving 
mother ancTa good neighbor. 

Funeral services were held Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'cloqk at the Lutheran 
church, Rev. Wm. Frese, the pastor, of
ficiating, after which interment was 
made in the Nissen cemetery. 

ARTHUR ANDERSON 
Arthur Anderson died at the home of 

his parents, Mr. .and Mrs. Gustav An
derson, in Denison Friday, February 
6th, at the age of 13 years. 5 months 
and 23 days, after an illness of several 
weeks' duration. 

Arthur William Christopher Ander
son was born Aug. 13, 1906, in Union 
township near. Dow City. He was a 
boy of happy disposition, always a fav
orite among his associates. His death 
has been a severe blow to his devoted 
parents and his brothers and sisters. 
Besides his parents he leaves to mourn 
his death his sisters, Mrs. Pete Groth, 
Mrs. Wm. Jacobsen, of Mapleton, Em
ma and Ella, of Cheyenne, Wyo., Hilda 
at home; brothers, Gustav, of Union 
township, and John at home. 

Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Lutheran 
church. Rev. Wm. Frese officiating, af
ter which the remains were laid to rest 
in the Dow City, cemetery. 

The parents and brothers and sistero 
have the sympathy of a large circle of 
friends in tljeir bereavement. 

J , ' :  ' ,  W I L L I A M  H I N T Z  
On Thursday February 5th occurred 

the death of William H. F. Hlnz at 
the family hoem in Denison after a 
brief illness, of pneumonia which fol
lowed an attack of the influenza 
' The death of Mr. Hinz came as a 
great shock to his friends and especial
ly to the patrons of the rural route 
which he has so faithfully served dur
ing the winter months. 

Winiam Henry Fredric , Hintz was 
born April 1,1887 at Clinton, Iowa, be
ing the son of Mr. Reimer Hinz and 
his wife Metha nee Walper who reside 
at Columbus, Nebraska. William was 
married September 15, 1909 to Miss 
Rosa M. Johannsen and to this union 
were born five children, four of whom 
with the mother survive him. They 
are Irene, Earl, Leona and Verna. Be
sides his wife and children he leaves 
to mourn his untimely death a brother, 
Harry Hinz, of Fremont, Nebraska, 
and a sister Mrs. Edith, Wprnke, of 
Page, Nebraska. 

Mr. Hinz was an upright and indust
rious man, kind and loving . husband 
and father. He held the esteem and 
respect of all. with whom he came in 
contact, whom he impressed by bis 
cheerful manner and strict integrity., 

Funeral services were held Thursday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. Wm. 
Frese officiating after which interment 
was made in the Lutheran cemetery. 

The Revlewjoins :\v+tfr , the , , 
1n extending heartfelt symp^ti)y w„f] 
bereaved family.* • i a, u> w 
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Bruce Rogers Disposes of Implement 
Business and Property In Dent-

son and at .Manilla 

$375,000 REPRESENTED IN DEAL 

Denison Auto Co.. Owned by Gibson & 
Rogers, Included—Frank North, 

of Vail, the Purchaser , 

A transaction involving some $375.®°® 
was closed late yesterday, whereby 
Bruce Rogers disposed of his Imple
ment business and property in Denison 
and also at Manilla and the Denison 
Auto company, owned by Gibson & Rog
ers, to Frank North, of Vail, who Is to 
have possession of the same the - fore 
part of March or as soon as the stock 
can be invoiced. We understand that 
Mr. Rogers takes in part payment some 
Crawford county land. 
. The announcement of this business 

change will come as a surprise to the 
people of Denison. -Mr. Rogers pur
chased the implement business and prop 
erty of Pautsch Brothers some three 
years ago and has successfully conduct
ed the same. Soon after purchasing the 
business he sold an interest in the au
tomobile department to W. H. Gibspn, 
and last December they purchased the 
Denison Auto company from the 
Pautsch Brothers. Mr. Rogers , has been 
an aggressive, business man and has 
made 'a success of the implement busi
ness, both here and at Manilla. The 
business has increased materially under 
his ownership. Mr. Rogers has devot
ed his entire attention to the imple
ment lines, the .automobile • department 
being'1 under tlie management of Mr. 
Gibson, who is an experienecd man in 
this Jine. , The concern has been hand
ling several of the leading cars and havp 
done a large business in this territory. 

The Review has not had an opportun
ity to interview Mr. North in regard to 
his plans, but we are advised that he 
will secure. the services of competent 
men to conduct the two businesses in 
Denison as well as at Manilla. Mr. 
North is a business man of ability and 
makes a success of whatever he under
takes. For some time he has owned 
and operated the lumber yard at Vail 
which has. been a most successful busi
ness. For 'the past few years Mr. North 
has been dealing i in. Iowa lands and 
most- Successfully. 

Neither Mr. Rogers nor Mr. Gibson 
have1 any plans for the future and it is 
hoped they will engage in some busir 
ness here in Denison. 

Dr. Carroll .Evans; of Columbus, Neb., 
spent Tuesday in Denison with his wife 
who is qtjite ill: at the home of her par
ents, 'Mr. and Mrs.. Sears-McHenry. 

Burlington Hawkeye: There was 
never a time in the history of the coun
try when the farmer was so busy and 
.when^according tflr^e^ral;,?xperte; 
toe ceuid be as happy , i^nd, content 
right now.: ., if;,t)ierer,ftre. 
tented now,, imagine what iriui 

Thieves Br< 
Warehouse 

but.'DI*|: 
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back of the. p' 

Schhimberger's 
Sunday Morning, : 
foalAny tliini; 

: • f j ' 
r ; Warehouse Just 

acy was brotoen into 
Sunday mornlrig flbout 1:30 o'clock, the 
padlock havtajr pried °P°n- Night-
watch John Mtiltfj made v the disicovery 
about 2 o'clock when making his < rounds 
and notified Mr» Stflilumberger. A care
ful check of the warehouse stock , was 
made Sunday morning and nothing was 
discovered missing. . 

Mr. SchlumbergGr believes the: ware
house was broken into by someone who 
was looking for liquor, but were 'disap
pointed. On Saturday Mr. Schlumber-
ger received a shipment of a barrel of 
wood alcohol and he thinks someone 
saw this unloaded and believed it was 
a consignment of flu medicine. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS 
DEFEATS DENISON 

ting Tean 
26 to 24 hi the Most Exciting 

•f the Season 

EXTRA PERIOP DECIDES? WINNER 

Girls' Team 
:EV( " 

Woodbine Friday 
Important Game to 
d This Week 

Denlson's fast] basket ball team was 
defeated Saturday evening by the Coun
cil Bluffs high '.School team in one of 
the fastest garites'ever witnessed at the 
local gymnasium. Both teams were tied 
at the end of the game, the score being 
22 to 22 and it was decided to play an
other five minute period. At the close 
of this period the score stood 26 to 24 
in favor of^ the Bluffs. 

There >was a large crowd in attend
ance at the game and the affair was en-
Joyed thoroughly. Coach Wheeler was 
a little disappointed in th'e showing the 
Denison quintet made and believes that 
had they played-as good a game as they 
did at Council Bluffs a few weeks ago 
they would have Won. Denison seemed 
to suffer a little stage fright and there 
was considerable fumbling and the lack 
of team. work wai in evidence. When 
Denison played Council Bluffs a few 
weeks ago two extra periods were play
ed to decide the: winner and Council 
Bluffs won bjf a close margin. 

The Denison IMeup was as follows: 
Forwards, Saggau-and' Jensen; center, 
Hagedorn; guards.'Rollins and Flinn. 

On Friday evening the girls' basket 
ball • team played the Woodbine girls' 
team and won by a* score of 45 to 5. At 
no 1 time were the visitors • contenders 
for the honors fqr the Denison .girls 
proved themselves ̂ piasters of the game. 
" 'OtT-Friday evenfcig^of .tbtafcnr*efc< the> 
WyiT'MHW goesito Ca&oHt tiw.^rtay and! 
ow Saturday they Win m«et ttw-taatj Jef
ferson quintet1-atnjdffersOiu 1,1! 
'• 'Oh Tuesday* evening*. February .17th^ 
Crfcighton 'highof Omaha!/wilMil^y, , inj 
Dfenlsbn • 'and this promisee.. to. be- thei 
big game of theseaam.= 10 viv. r. y.,:« 

Closing of Denison Hospital Discussed 
and An Effort Made to Have It 

Remain Open- -

SPECIAL COMMITTEE APPOINTED 

Poor Express Service Being Investigat
ed—Fair Association Offers to 

Sell for $4,000.«0 

The February business meeting of 
the Commercial club, held on last Fri
day evening, did not attract a large at
tendance, due probably to the faot that 
there, is considerable illness in the com-
inunity. Considerable important busi
ness, however, was brought before the 
club. 

Complaint was made before the club 
of the poor express service being given 
our people and a special committee is 
now making investigation and an effort 
will be made to have the service im
proved. 

Another matter of much importance 
to Denison and in fact the whole coun
ty, was brought before the club, that 
being ̂ the closing of the Denison hospi
tal. Dr. Conn, the owner of the hospi
tal, who lives at Sioux City, so it is 
reported, is planning to sell the prop
erty and the prospective purchaser in
tends to remodel it into an apartment 
house. The club, appreciating the 
great value of this institution, favors 
some arrangement being made where
by the' hospital may be maintained and 
continue to serve the people of the 
community as it has done for so many 
years. • A special committee made up 
of Jacob Sims, George McHenry, Qeo. 
Naeve, R. E. Mote, B. Brodersen, C. L. 
Voss, Drs. L. M. Coon, P. J. Brannon. 
C. E. Yoder, R. P. Plimpton, Rowe and 
Wilkinson, was appointed to canvass 
the propfisition and see what arrange
ment might be made to keep this insti
tution open. The committee was to 
have met Monday evening of this week, 
but- owing to the fact that it is made 
up mostly of doctors and they are so 
extremely busy, it has been postponed 
to some date in the near future. 

The committee on bringing the coun
ty fair to Denison reported that the 
Crawford County Fair association would 
be willing to accept $4,000 for their 
holdings. No action was taken on the 
matter, however, by the club. 

One new member was taken, Into the 
club at this meeting, that being Doug
las Fulton. . 

The contractors who were awarded 
the contract for paving at the letting 
last Thursday were in Denison Monday 
afternoon and itheir attorney went over 
the proceedings and found them to be 
legal, and we'. understand the, council 
will, meet next: Monday to aniprove the 
contractors! bond. 

On page 2 of the-first section will bd 
"or th4. 

itein-
H&HWtnftte andr read the. adj 
' flfnatrated anfl the explana* It m highly1 ilmatrated ana the explana; 

t$i} -understood.'.* »/.%«* i 

thwff, Tilje^psbple .w.iff? .then*. , 

Dr. P. J.. Brannon figured in an acci
dent at an early hour Saturday morn 
Ing and how he escaped with his life is 
almost a miracle?. The doctor was re
turning home about 3:30 o'clock in the 
morning from making a call down in 
the vicinity of Buck Grove and wr.s 
driving his car north at considerable 
speed. When he reuched the sand pit 
he looked to see if the crossing was 
clear and not seeing a train . started 
across, only to crash into a westbound 
freight. " 

The automobile was thrown into the 
ditch and was baudlv damaged. • Dr. 
Brannon received a;bad cut on the> fore
head from a piecei of glass from the 
windshield. The car was badly darn 
aged, the hood, fetiders, radiator, orne 
wheel and front , axle being baclly 
smashed. 

Dr. Brannon is unable to account for 
the accident only foi- thQ fact that , the 
train was a long oae and the engine 
had already passed ' the crossing when 
he arrived so the ligh ts were not in evi 
dence. He had his side curtains on the 
car and this probably interfered with 
hearing the train. 

FUNERAL OF AIRS. J. E. GEORGE 

Services Held Friday Afternoon at the 
Home in Omaha—Interment Made 

at Forest Lawn Cemetery 

The funeral of Mrs. John Edward 
George, daughter of W. A. McHenry, 
o'f this city, who died Tuesday, Febru
ary 3d, at Blrchmont' hospital in Oma
ha of pneumonia, was hefd Friday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. The services 
were conducted by Mr. Diinker, scien
tist, after vrtiich interment was made 
i n  F o r e s t  L a w n  c e m e t e r y ,  i  

Those from Denison in attendance at 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. George 
McHenry, L. Seemann, Mrs. Sears Mc
Henry and daughters, Mary: and Abbi-
anna. 

The death of Mrs. George; caused a 
deep gloom ovep this community where 
she was born and reared. Her large 
circle of friends privileged to have 
known her feel deeply, the loss of such 
a lovable, true woman, a woman whose 
exquisite character was the result of 
cultivation of the highest and noblest 
qualities, and the putting of those qual
ities into practical use. 

Her father, W. A. McHenry, and sis
ter, Mrs. L. Seemanna. who are spend
ing the winter in California, were un
able to attend the funeral on account 
of the health of the former. Sears Mc
Henry was in Canada at the time of his 
sister's death; ahd- was unable to get 
h o m e  i n  t i m e .  •  ;  ; ;  j  f  

! •  

- Thirty-two head of Duroc bred sows 
and gilts belonging to Fred Knop were 
sold at Charter Oak Tuesday afternoon 
at an average pf $196. The top sow sold 
for $310. The account of this sale will 
appear in our next issue. 

vo^^^tl^feitish^vlew' fhat^the 
of -nations- will be »much better off with 
'Arnwica.1 lft>llt ; phi&'resfervatioms. thaii 
not in it at all. The iactitliat/ every.-

reservat}ons. 

Unidentified Man Found Early This 
Morning 011 Milwaukee Tracks a 

Mile East of Buck Grove 

SECTION CREW FIND MAN'S BODY 

Authorities Believe Man Robbed the 
Asmus Store Last Night and Was 

Killed While Leaving Town 

V 

4 
% 

The Milwaukee section crew discov- ; 
ered the mangled body of a man lying 5 
on the right of way about a mile east 
of Buck Grove at' an early hour this I, 
morning. The body was badly cut up " 
and it is believed the man must have 
fallen from a freight train or it is pos- 1 

sible that he was struck by a train 
while walking on the right of way. j 

Coroner Byrnes, of Vail, was notified i  

hut as he is sick Undertaken John ,V 
Schnoor was Instructed to go to Buck j 
Grove and bring the remains to Denl-
son, pending an Inquest which will be. , 
held either this afternoon or tomorrow. 1 
Justice Baker, of Manilla, has been se- s; 
lected to hold the inquest. 

Mr. Schnoor arrived in Denison this 
afternoon with the remains of the man ; 
and states that nothing was found on 
him which will lead to his identification. ' 
He describes him as about 35 years of 1. t 
age, 5 feet 3 inches tall, and weighing 
about 140 pounds, dark bushy hair and 
mustache. The body was terribly 
mangled, but the face is quite well pro- , « 
served and a picture is to be taken in .-Jv 
the hopes that this may lead to identi- J 

fying the man. K ^ 
The Asmus department store at 'v 

Buck Grove was broken into some time , 
last night and a quantity of men's 
clothing, gum and tobacco stolen. A11 *\ . 
the clothes on the body .of the man . 
found dead this morning were identified 
•as those taken from the Asmus styre. 
These included suit, overcoat, hat, socks '<;f. 
shoes and overshoes. Sheriff Greene 
believes that there was-an'accomplice, - ; 
as all of the articles taken from the As- 4 4 ; 
mus store were not found on the body vjU/i 
of the man. The man carried a pocket '.-y 
flashlight, watch and a small amount K 
of money. '. -

— • ' 
District court is in session on the 

third week of the term and will close 
on Saturday. The last jury case is now 
on trial, being that of Kemming vs 
Carr.ian action brought on the part,of 
the plaintiff to recover! alleged, commis- 'jfi 
slon, the plaintiff olaimu)& that the con
tract was''a: legal 9ale - of'8<10: acres'of 
land in this county to on& Bliesmt^n, 
while the defendant'denies a legal sale 
was made, and it is this contest that the 
jury will have to decide. This case will 
probably not be concluded' today and 
will lapse into tomorrow; " 

' - " ' ' 

We wish, to call attention, (SS'S^-torge 
advertisement to tie fu&nd on pifge *'Of 
the first section. The Lincoln Highway 
gar^gq, jejwWs."% recqtil, Bjade bjr the 
jBSopa wi) TWs is/a-'rewra .of tnfl " 
owned .in, ,$ac county and" fhe daea,\ys 

$hed by the c'Qunty engiji'eipr furh&hed'by ihe c'Quntj? engip'&er of 
county- She {-ccoi-d' & well wOrtftur«ld 
ing. Iyoojc/it up. ' .-rrTTVI ... ,,, >1(_. r.vonW. 
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for early spring wear. The finest assortment of garments that has ever been on our. floor is now being offered 
for the Pre Easter showing of spring garments* foe die .-spriog 192Q* .oWg ^ ^10 worig isteBd 

( X : J 

V~M 
W, 

Waists with V n^ck, delidSf^laiie fronts, ̂ :to
others with round neck, and fancy bead- ~: 

ed trims. In fact you will find anything 
you may want in the waist line at a sur
prisingly low price. This assortment is* 
divided into 2 lots. 

S18S* 
tIM 

—— 

DRESSES—These dresses are made up|i 
in Jerseys, Serges, and Tricolettes, andfe; 
are divided into 2 lots. < f 

Lot No. 1. Priced at $19.50 
Lot No. 2.; Priced at $30.50 

Lot No. I. Choice values, as high as $21.00 
Priced at - - - - - h ^ 

• Lot No. 2*. Values as high as $15.00. > ^ 
Priced at 

 ̂ Silk Dresses shov m in Georgettes and 
Taffetas. You will find the dress that 
you have been waiting for in this show
ing. These dresses are priced at 

$19.50, $29.50 and $39.50 

Your spiing suit is Waiting for your selection and they are 
priced so reasonable'that you will be delightfully surprised 
at the values that are offered. The suits are priced at 

$39.60,49.50, 59.50, 69.50, 79.50 

We have just received* a shipment of the new Jersey 
Middy, priced at $ 11*85. 

Smart fdshicnabtefir 
S4, 

ear is offered this week at $5.00, 
$ 10, $ 15 and $20. All.shapes and cblors are offered. 

Geo. Menagh & Co. 

\j 
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